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ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
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FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 19, 1861.
An Able Dblezwion.

• A session washeld lastevening,in the House:
of Representatives, for tlie purpose- of con;
sidering the resolution offered by Mr. Kelley
of Washington county, some days since,
providing that none but loyal citizens"shall
secure indemnificatiOn for damages and
and losses sustained . during .the rebel
raid into Permsylvania. Messrs: Kelley,
Sinith, of Chester, Smith, of PhilidelPhia, and
Orwig, made some eloquent and ableFerearks
on the subject.. Wei shall;publish all these
speeches in the' regular' "edition of the TELE
GMAT% in._a few days,..as they were.reported
phonographicallY especially for this journal.

Members and others desiring extra copies
will please leave their "orders at the publica-
tion office at once.".• Every loyal man in Penn-
sylvania should read them.

•

, They Miarepristlit the. People.-
• " • • ,_The other day we -..,heard,a singular excuse

offered for the stubbornness of the Sateen
men who have bloCkt4 the wheels of legisla-•
tion in the Senate of thisState forthe last-six
weeks, at a cost to the tax-payers of four dol.'
lays per day fir i3aeh ineinber of the Legisla
ture. Itwas this: - ,"One of the 'Republican
Senators, Whd hada majority of the people's
and soldiers' Vote in 1864 liesin , a diSt4ct
which gave Woodward 300 or 400 majority in
1863; therefore ,he should 'resign, and a new
election be ordered." It is dikew wrinkle in
Democracy that a 'Verson :el'epted shall
not serve out theterm Vir whichheWas elected
simply because the_people o 1 his district hap-
pened, on anotherissuevafterwards, to vote
against a candidate of his,party!

Suppose we adopt the principle. The pre-
sent Auditor General and Surveyor General of
I"ennsylvinia,had 3,soo'majoritSr in 1862=but
1863 records a verdict of 15,000 against them
—therefore, Aissrfi. Bans and Srmormit,„with
all their clerks, must reaigni ;Will they do it?
Our Union Senators will resign if they will
we reckon. • , i t

Again—Client-Es-B. BUCKALEW is serving as
United States Senato4 having. had One' Major-
ity of legislators and 3,soo 4Qf ~bhe , people in
1862; but the present- Legislature'
against him, and the people 15,000: "As

I 1.sauce for the goose is sanee,for the gander,"
we call on Mr. Buclmlew to resign.

tk large number of COUNTY °means, elected.
in 1861 and 862; are clearly ,‘instracted out of
their stations ,by the larger vote a 1863.
When they. "throw up," it willbe,full time for.
our Senator to do what-not one of them will
do.

But let us take another view:

VOTES OF THE SOI,DINBEI IN 1863
Rep. Union. Dem. Opp..Majority.

California, 4,143 140 4,003
lowa, 17,041 3,004 • 14,027
Missouri, 8,827 777 8,050
01.40, 42,315 2,391 39,924
Wisconsin, 9,257 747 , . 8,510

81,583 7,059 74 514
If we figure right, here *92 per cent. Re-

publican to.B per cent:Demoorat.
Now, Ohio gave 432 468 votes at home and

44,706 in the army. Pennsylvania's hiSme
voteWas 523,667. In 'the saMe,proP4ition
Ohio, Pennsylvania would have 53,627• votes
from the soldiers. . • • .

The Senate of Pennsylvania compiise,s
thirty-three members. Divide 33 into 53,627,
gives 1,625 ,soldier votes to each Senatorial
district. -Dividing these votes , as they :were
divided in other States, ,and we have 1,422Re-
puliiican.to 203 Democratic votes—an average:
Republican Majority of 1,219t 6 'each district.
Now, take the svotefor Curtin in their Sena
tonaldistricts, and add these soldiers' votes,
and You wipe out„the majorities for Senators
4konovan, of Ph4adelphia; Kinsey, Of:: 1: 1110,,Ifs;-11'Sher7, of Adams; Bucher, pf,quiablrland;
Hopkins, of Washington,. and- Waliace,P of-
Clearfield:: The same test would Iwo less
thana hundred majority for Sinith, ,of Mont-
gomery, and Laanberton'a" Clarion a ma-
jority which.,President titcolu's popularity
will, sweep from under any opponent. By thesame test every'Union- Senator would'have
from one to five thoosandAnajority. Will the
above narnedgentlinnen resign inviirk:Of.this
disclosure Of their atitual CO. virthal%repudia-
tion by their respective districts; or' willlhey
adhere to their seats with the tenacity of the
King of Terrors to a deihn4etAmerican of Af-
rican complexion? We don't expect to see
thexa—nor tthat our Senator will be fool
enOugh to resign until-they do. -

Take-we:next.our twentyfour " Congressmen.
Ditide the soldier's' vote among them, give
each 2,234--Republibanl-' 1i055--toeni`ociatic,
279—Republican inajoritY, 1,176' l~oi¢letus
see the vote under 'which seed* emocrats
misrepresent their constituents in theNational
Cqngress: . _

ITHST " DI TSIOT=PBIIi© DELPHL~i:
l)em.

Randall, 7,72o `Webb-t,i.73*-:
Maj.
1,447

'l7-'IYB Pl., AND ftCTITLFI
D,ent.

- • raj,
Stioupe; 9,239 caiinibell,,B,slB .7ga

Maj.
521

FOURTEENTH DIRTRICT--DAUPHIN(SC .
Dem.. Rep.

31i11er,, 10,630 Patterson,
11;xERDISTitIM-1-I?A*

Dem. ReP.
Coffroth, 10,963 liTherson, 10,426 537

88imprrEENTH-DisTiacr—BiArn, &c
Dem. Bep.

M'Allister, 8,328 Blair, 7,556
Maj.

772
TWNNTY-11811T ThrtiIICT— INDLINA, QC

Dem. " Bey,
_Dawson, 10,234 Stewart, 10t102:z

raj.
225

'4IVENTVSECOND DISTRICT--BELVIER,
Dem. _Rep. .- Maj.

Lazear, 9,984 Wallace, 9,547 1487
An aggregate of 1,669votes gave do average of

666maid*toaavfialgantleMad• •Sdme ofthese
gentlemen are "cdrinted otit'!,Vti-thelsist

vass for Curtin. But, leaving that out of view,
the average majority of 1,676 for the Reiubli-
cans would "out" all the above named seven
merilunPeave, thenrin an average minotity of

857 Adokurtin's vote, and they are
1,000to: 1,500 behind. Will they resign.?—
Theyelected in-the small:,vote_ and dis-
heartening time of 1862, and are fairly in-
structed by the-large; direct vote and canvass
of 1863.

Of the fourteen Democratic Congressmen
from Oldo,„only one (Rack) is sustained by
the popular vote of 186.3. The soldiers not
voting in 1862 and the Mends of the Govern-
ment disinclined to-make a party-contestthat
year, the opposition stole a -march on us;
they ralliad'and'elected thirteen men who no-
toriously `744repreiint the peOple of Ohio on
the great question of the day. „

In New York, Indiana, Illinoisand halt a
dozen other States, Congressmen were elected
in the;:bal*and this small vote 4'1862, who

•

repudiated-and_disowned by the full, explicit
vote of 1868: Yet these men sit in our Na-
tional Council, 'defy .the will of the people
and throw every obstacle in the. Way.. of the
Goveniment in its efforts toput down the re-
bellion:" :And their friends in Pennsylvania,.
;blocking'the wheels of :legislation,' haVe ,the
hardihbod and the folly demand thiii one of,
the fairly-elected Union Senators shallgive up:
his seatP giv(ifihom-r-modpst, candid inno-
conel,:r-a phance(to ! " When the sky
falls we'lit catelfdarks.", But until sixty or

• emocra , . misrepre n(Vj tinWthe''
;people, set the exiunPle, they #lll,lutyp..no
"resignation''' to aid them in carrying,„out,
their infamous &Signs. - •••

Fralidtirin SerViC4S.
Frorn:whatWe'cint See biirselves;'and fromi

Whatwe have heard from ethers, we are satis--
fiedst4at theTP,Pri,`greatir.auflBlWW.-vtiiing.PPr-
:petrated on, the Government, in the.cost.of
:the reerniting siirvice/oPieldand line officers
have been detailed for reeiu.ithig diity in this
and.other States, ,but it,ienow strongly;.sus
pected that these men are conniving with au-
thorized agents-of-the--recruiting service, by
which connivance. the .goverilinofAs' being
daily actually robbed.of thousands of dollars,"
and the•Coinintinity.iinptised upenito equal
amount of money. The recruiting anent re-

',CeiV-ee for a veteran $25, and tor, a new,re-
emit $l5. -dn.order, to know how the. ,field

tancl line officers detailed for recrnithig serliee
enter into a conitination.Wlth the 'recruiting
agents, ..we illustrate fact of the
frauds_as follows: ; -

.field and line officers, detailed to re-
. cruit, reeeive their regular pay, besides com-
mutationfor quarters, light, fuel, &c which
culditions almost double the pay they receives
while in the. Acid. So muchfor thefirst point.
The'reeruiting agent gets. nothinw more than
his premiums, which amounts to' $25 for a
veteran, and $l5 for a new recruit. Somnch
for the 04300P1dpoint,and notyfor.t,herrand. The'
recruits procured-by the fieldand
detailed for recruiting service; are brought' to
the recruiting agents of tlifitiligerentdistricts,

-when 1311Ch limare mustere&into service as
haVing 'been firtnished by the .iforesaid 're-
Cruhingr4ents, who receive tbeArreinium, oftwenty-five 'doilara andrfiffeen dollarcj; per
man. This sum then divided by.the re-
oruiting.agents and the offieers detailed•from'
the fiirlff'fOr recruiting service, The . officers'
who are regularly tietmled ta recruit for their
.-regiments---we do not assert:that 'they •alit..do
this- rran'sferthe'remiltiCif their labors,' for
which they are ,liberallk paid, over to the
speculative greed ,of the recruiting agent,
until the transaction .becomews a' -criminal
offence against the Government:'-':The *dud
thus made apparential indeed most appalling'
and humiliating, when, we ;consider that it
carries perjury with it, as the officers are!
all sworn:- -It is• bold and disgraceful ;, and
by its ..operation bad men'.are filllng:their
pockets with the- money thus 'filched from
the -,nation in the hour of its most drekulful

.

We'are'inutFisoid that thetie frauds ate' tOI-:
eiated'vihere isknown so many officers of
the regular army.are ,stationed;. These,regu-•
lays are men of experience, integrity and sa-
gacity;i they certainly must understand:that

Gcivernment Which -they blip and ire
eady to ,dip for, is,being thui slipMefully

robbed., Why not attempt to put a stop to
this evil, by reporting the facts to the proper

artmel4? Is it reserved for the jouinalist
to"i dbieharge a duty Ivhirth others are corn
missioned to:pMform? ,We.intendito give this
brisineas a further thoroughlventilationt

Relief for-thePe4opteilf Ealitatengessee.
• The:recommendation:MadWin last an-
nual of, Governor 'Curtin' to-=the'ef-
fec,t that the Legislature of. Pennsylvania
:should appropriate a sum of-moneras a re-
lief to the'peopleof EaSt Tennessse, has had

influence, of f31401 14i1,. the 69T4hiiris'uf,nearlyall the Eastern ;States
-
to, recommend

8/111/lal appropriationsto theirresppctive Com-
inonweidths. We hadlhepleasure;thilmorn-
ing,- of ,meeting. Colonel J.. A on;-of :i4ew
Jersey,,wlio accompanied Cdionel., T,aylor,
Tennessee, on a tour to the East. - be
Yeuremberetl'thaf Colonel Taylor spOlie in
thiaCity, inbehalf of thesuffering peopleof
'East_Tennassee.. Colonetpeyton nowreports
*at the,appeal-made-to the Legislature's' of
Easbirti`Sititeajkas- already been 'lii!ui'dsPinelysof44 thus, by tiis:-13; 14611s
example oflitovernor .Curtin,' iii ,-making;
relief a duty to detOlve on, an -entirej:',State,our sufferingbreihreninEast TenUeisee Will
,receiye a most liberal assistance...

., _
,,;;

Peyton; of New Jersey, has•taken
a deep interest-in ''this movement to'-
the people, of Fast Tennessee*, • is ,fiction
his ie,enentiOlii'ditai4teiest4l;:.,P4ol 44g. in
this measure of relief as an act of humanity,
he also had' faith'hi it as-aprinciple of policy,
whereby 'the .pcoptd of the entire-S ,onth*ouldbe impressed with the fraternal and patriotic
feeling which animates the loyal masses_of the
free States. ". . .

Dirszatires ,from laakson's rebel donen
'Zitery ;that they received'Friday 1.24,3 t, and. tliftt-W1
now well-mounted they will soon connapnee
aZitiva .operations: - • A

TRE ESCAPE FROM RICHMOND,
C==l

41.DDIT ONAL PARTICULARS.

Some of Our utaiers Tracked by Bloodbonds
.• and Rernptared,

B..ki4p,ma.n, Feb. 1&The. steamer.from.Fortress,Monroe, 4 sehichkelielfediltere. t.etidly hour esteraiy mprn-Vng,"onghtfas-panilefigirstkiiwentilfiirg ofihe
officers Nleho had escaped from Libby

Prison. One remained at Fortress Monroe,tiiintenant Colonel J. F. BOyd, UnitedStates tei.-
On'thspasiage`,from Fortress Monroethe escaped bfflcers held a Meeting, an&se-leeted- one 'cif theii' number, ,Captain J. M.lohnirton, ,of the Sixth Kentileky Infantry, toprepare ti-tlihrouglft and trititworthy accountof the entireAffair "from its conception to the

sueoefasfal •• •

Captain •Johnsten-was one of' the' origina-tors'of the scheme, ,and we'were informed'ythe. party Yesterdaythat at notime were thdre
more than'twelve persons engaged in thework, and who'•were' aware of the arrange-Ment, before the eseape was
made. The idlltnint,,c, is a statement of someof the incidents* the escape, ,as derivedfrom
one ofthe escaried.prisont#.—evening tif the escape, the first manentered thelutinetathalf-past eight o'clock,andiabout:ifierpfiveior ten minutes: ahetherone)*Ould " AS" ditch man would letsimder•tte hewould signal hisbrotherprisoners in'thecellar; by• means of a. rope,thfotairiie well. Five days were ocoupieainescape the'rederal lines, andSlane were compelled froth exhaustion to. give'themselves upto lhe confederate,cavalry whowere-ontheirlincle: -

•
-

nuiriber cd!hthe- becaNd officeis wereoaught- in: the'oity, while otherS were lamekedand caught on thePeninsula-with the aid--ofbloodhounds.
The'whole' party, then :left-this'-=pity forWashington,--in the-three o'clOck-irain of yes-4erdiky: - They purpose holding 'a meeting-there this afternoon; at -two o'clock; for thepurpose Of organizingink, a reOlar essocia--tion. • Their will-calkupon the President andother officials; and, as they are' now all free,WithOut parole, and- all- appaientlyin goodhealth many them'wiltreturn to the dutfegof the'lleld: "at
The full and correct-narrative or the escapewill be soon published by Capt: Johnson.A number of the officers came 'into our linesby- way- of the 1Chickahothiny 'river. "Howdid you cross?". asked'a-gentleman of one ofthem- - He replied;-"Taro trees had providcm.tially fallen over..the strewn, forming a tem-porary-bridge' over - which. we climbed: Wegot safely #..) the other side, and heam,the bu-Jgl4isWf alarm,but.we-Avers bivondin'iprolt.":The negroes; ineVerpilistance; tigiiikrtiq of-,.ficetsinto theif 14-04'andrendering every assistance in the/4, favitt:

THE \VAR IN THE SOLTII-WEST.
KJMORS CONCEDING THE DISPOSITION OF

JOHNSTON'S ARMY.

ALARM AT MOBILE AND SELMA.

Cmcm-xxn, Feb. 18
A dispatch from Chattanooga to the Gazelle

says that the information_ ,received from the
rebel army is contradictory. Some persons'
declare that Johnston's entire force is around
Dalton, and others thatlarge portions, inclu-
ding the artillery at Kingston, have gone to
reinforce Longstreet.

John Morgan is said to be in the vicinity of
Dalton, with a considerable cavalry force, pre-
paring for a raid.

Gen. Watts, of Alabama, had telegraphed
to the citizens of Selma to prepare to receive
a number of non-combatants from Mobile, as
that city was soon to be attacked by the Uni-
ted States forces.

The:steamer Dentlighvots lqst tscently in
attempting to run the blockade from Mo-
bile. ; • - •- - -

The Mobile papers express the opinion that
it is the "plan of Gen: Sherman to penetrate
to Central.Alabama, thus compelling the evac-
uation of Mobile; They also say, "There is
no indication in the newsreports that Grant
ispreparing for active operations."

New Olleans.
NEW Yoim, Feb. 18

The. steamer;Creole has arrived, with New
Orlearis adViees of the 11th. Shereports hav-
ing passed the Havana, for New York, off
Cape Florida. The Catawba arrived out on
the 9th, with 950 recruits, under command of
Colonel Thomas, of theBth Vermontregiment.
The George Washington arrived out ou the
7;th• ,Caiitahr 'Stephen E. of St. Louis, a
native,of,Massachusetts, has been appointed
acting'mayor of New Orleans.

Mr. Christian Roselius has declinda to run
for the Governorship.

The house'of:thvid Berwick, of Aitakapas,
robbe,d of $3,500 by some soldiers, who

Were afteniarcls arrested.
A. grandreview of General Lee's 'Undo oav-

/dry divisiOnwas held near New Orlearis^ on
the 9th, comprising brigades of Colonels Lu-
cas and Dudley. • •

TheveteranIst IndhumArtille.ry„.soo strong,
left on the 10thfor Cairo, on furlough.

At New Orleans, exchange on New York at
Sight was 10,14.discount; gold 68064. Cot-
ton firm, at 69€}75c. for ordinary to good
middling. • Sugar -and • inolavet,• unchanged;
sugar 1240.13.fc, molasses 54060c. for com-
mon to choice new crop; inferior 46c.

The prize schooner Cosmopolite, taken by
the gunboat Aroostook,. arrivedron the 7th.

SICEPPING.—Arrived at New Orleans 9th,
steamer Albany; NeW York ; Ella. M'orse,
ton Head, 10th, steamers Jersey Blue, , New
York ; Republic.and Columbia, Philadelphia;
schooner Hannah, do. Cleared-9th. Brig
Fanny Foulkei, Philadelphia. 10th. Steamer
Continental, New • York ; bark Old Hickory,
Philadelphia ; brig A. Hopkins, do.

Nearly a mile of the levee at Point Conpee
recently fell into the Mississippi. The levee
near BatonRouge is sadly out of order, and
an overflow is feared with the spring rise ofthe river.

Oyer 4,500 were registered , in New Orleans
previous to the ninth. '.

Captain Chas R. Marsh, of the 13th Maine
Regiment, .was. accidently. shot on Matagorda
Island (in the 21st of 'January, and died in-
stantly:

Admiral Fungal. and the greater portion
of his fleet had left New Orleans.

There is no news of interest frOm Testis.
Not even a skirmish is reported.

MOH SOUTH CAROLINA.
NEW Yor.x, Feb. 19.

The steamer Atlantic has arrived, With ad-
vices from Hilton Hiitad to the 16th inst.

Gen. Giklmore and staff arrived at Port
Royal on the 16th.

The expedition to Florida.was a complete
success. Several points have been captured
in addition to ,Tacksonville; and our tenets
are pushing through the iState of Florida. No
part of the expedition had returned.

The Atlantic brings home the following de-
tachments of veterans: 118men ofthe52d P. V.,
CoL Hoyt; 275 men of the 10th Conn., Major
Graftly; 400men cif the 24th Mass., Capt. Red-
ding ; 125menof the 89th N..Y, ; 48 men of the
3d N. Y. artillery. Among the passengers is J.
J. Ellwell, bearer of important dispatches
from Gen. Gillmore to the War Department.

XXXVIIIth Congress---First Session.
WASHLNGTON, Feb. 19.

ROUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES
Mr. Hurlburd,(N, Y.,) fromthe Committeeon

Public Expenditure, reported a resolution;
which was adopted,- that the committee
charged with the investigation of the New.
York custom house affairs be authorized to
take testimony in NewYork by such members
of the committee as may be designated, not
exceeding three in number.

Mr. Blow (Mo.) introduced a billproviding
for the occupation of abandoned plantations
in the rebellious States, ~.and caring for
those slaves set ..free by the proclamation of

••the President Referred to the conernittee on
the.rebellious States.

On motion of .31.r. Wilson, it was resolved
that the Committee on the Judiciary be
charged with the investigation of the charges
contained in the memorials 'against the:Ron.
Andrew GMiller:Judge for the district ofWisconsin, and• that they be authorized-to
send forpersons andpapers and to examine
'witnesses under oath.

The _House then went into committee of the
whole onI,heprivate calendaf.

.

Twenty-eight oflloseby's Guerrillas Cap.tured.
• WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.

The Star has the following:
Hainquonznas ABUT OF 'ZEE POTOMAC,

• February 18. -

A scouting 'party, sent from Gen Gregg'scommand, at Warrenton, captured to-dayi• atPiedmont, twenty-eight•of,Moaeby's men.
. .

New York Money ltibm.rket.
NE~YOBx, FO. 19

. The following are the bidding prices at•the
close of the first board—stocks are Strong.
C. & R. I. 122; Illinois,Central railroad '134A.;Michigan Southern 971; ditto guaranteed
1.39.1; N. Y. Central 135; Reading 136/; Hud-son river 1471; Missouri 6's 764; Erie, 1244;Galena, & Chicago 1211; Cleveland & Toledo14611. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 33;Michigan Central 1364; IskrlE_aß 1141()leave-
land J. Ei#.9b4rg 1it;.17. S. Coupons 1881,ill.

New York Stock Market.
NEW Yowl, Feb. 19.Stocks, first board:—Quicksibrer 604; Cum-berland.. 62i; Certificates, old 103; new 994;United States 5-20's 107; New York 'Central135;Erie 124; Gold 584@,/ at 12 o'clock noon.

.11-+LornronE 'Feb. 19.The htqbor. freFeA ,441.kve4-y.tittlegysainci)ming fo;;kale dem heavy atb 15@a J,6Flon± duWand hetiv3r; Ohio' ()Antrilomhattl,Whisky dull at 93a.

lkw,Ain ./iilkit•rtiskt/tin. • •-

The followidg- important bill was read in
place a few days since by Mr. .larbra., of
,perks, and we commend it to the attenticn
Of the members of the Legislature. This r;.:1.-
road company has made large profits on the
..immense travel to that sacred locality, and it

is highly necessary that persons should be
able to travel the route with some safety and,
comfort, and we hope that the bill will be
passed at an early day:,
WRY;.By.a,recent struggle in µdefence

of the Constitution and the Union, which took
place on that sacred soil in the vicinity of
Gettysburg, in Which the sons and patriots (of
our ancestors, the noble sireiorthe Revolu-
tion) have left their alli-families, lives and for-tunes in behalf of the ,same;

And whereas, -The people :throughout the
loyal 'Btate,i3 labor under great incoriVenience
in their pilgrimage to and from the "sacred"
soil,-by means of the irregular connections
and acconnnodittionioiithe part'of the:Han-
over Branch railroad company;

Arid'whereas, The citizens along the said
Hanover Branch railroad greatly endanger
their liven; &e:; in crossing said-railroad, for
want of proper . notice, on the part of said
company; therefore, ,

Beit enacted, &c.—SECTION 1. That theHan-
,over Branch railroad company be, and are
hereby, required to-keep and.Maintaiii'proper
.fencing along the line of said railroad, from
the'Hanoyei Junction to'the borough line of
stliWliiiratigh:of Hanover, end- to' make cattle

-roads,guards at crossings . ofpublic and
t'iiiaintain the samwin good condition, and at
the crossing of said railroad on' any turnpike
and public ,road,7tlThid -Hanover Branch
railromleoMpany shall'station a flagman for
-the pnipoke of.aignallingany danger to horse-men; vehicletii drovers and peiikens generally
using tuimpikwand public ioads.
• That theiaid Hanover Branchrail-
'roaddonipany lie, and the same are hereby,
required toran a separate passenger train from
(Hanover.Jtinclion to Hanover in ' time not
exceedimithirtYlflve ininutesi (length 121-5
miles;) .a.bio, from ,Hanover to Hanover' Rine-
tion in the same time, and make the regular
idonnectionsrwith the Northern Central pas-
senger trains to and.from Baltimore. •

SEC. 3. That it' shall be; the duty'of thepre-
aidentand directers of said•Hanover Branch
railroad company to.See that 'the provisionsof
the above andforegoing Bastions be complied
with; and a failu.rstbn- their part, after the ex-
piration of six months trom the passage of
this act, shallaubjeetthe said HanoverBranch
railroad conipany to a fine'oHlfty dollars for
each and every day that the provisions of said
sections shall baigicomplied with after theexyaration of siiimontha, to. berecovered as
debts bt.likti,iimormt are recoieredbefdre any
justice of thepeace in ' thc; county •of 'York,
one half.of tanLainount to .go tothe directors
of the,p6br, forf.tliti benefit of the poor of %lad
county; aiidthe :other half to the informer,
who shall:be a competent witness.

PENNSRVANIA -LEGISLATURE
'REPORTED' MEREESEILT FOR THETELzoitera

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATISES.
i'amAy, Min:mu 19, 1864.

• The House met at the nsaal.hoar.
PRDirtliG WASEINTON'S AND JACKSON'S FAREWELL

xr.(3o,43}thAN: (Oldladelphitt) offeredares-olution for printmg:yin-thousand uopiestin
English afid two thoitsand in Gennep;of
Washington's FareWell. addreSs, •
!.„ Therescilution was -„amendedsci as' to pro-
fidoforprinting in another lootunphlet thesame nimber •jaekSbrie Farewell Address
and PrOelaMition. • •

,Thus amended, the resolution was adopted.
GENERAL ,Bpwrry

The remainder of the- scission was spentin
the consideration; incominitted 'of the whole,
of the general bounty bill. Without going
through with the bill; the committeerose, and
the further. consideration .of the bill waspost-
poned; till next.:Wednesday. • .

The House then adjourned till Tuesday
,evening at 7} o'clock. . '

- . . .

DIED.
On the 19th lust, Rritrwor Rena. son of Imish and

Martha Rees, aged 9 monthsand b days.
The funeral will take place :oa 4y afternoon7,—ir,

o'clock, from the residence of On) parent, on Third SL,
in the Sixth ward. The friend* aro invited to attend
withoutfurther notice. •1

• NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'
T. F. WATSON,

MASTIC CEMENT
itApanuorunm- -

PITTSI3TIIRGr, Pa.,
TS PREPARED tofurnish and coat the ex-

terior of Buildings with the MASTIC CEMENT, on a
new system. Thismaterlal is entirely different from all
other cements used heretofore, and is the only reliable
imperishable poatlmg fOr I:outside-murk. Mixed, with pro!
PICproportioh9orPllft'tlikleqii igi it fonnewitalh4flura-
bib adhesiventdislo Brick or StOne Walls, maktiof a beau-
tiful, One water proof surface and finish equal to Brown
Stone or any color desired.

Among others for whom I have applied the Mastic Ce-
ment, I refer to the following gentlemen:

J. IllmeU 6residenco, Pena streetPittsburg.
J. D. yr id; .

J. H. Shoenberger.residence, Lawrenceville.
A. Hoeveler,
James IPCandless, " Allegheny city.
Calvin Xdama " Third street, Pittsburg.
JamesWood, owner Eit. Charles Hotel,
William Vohel, Girard iipasec -f"
Barr &Moser, archeactl Dispatch Building* ""

John B. Cox, residence, Front street, Harrisburg, Pa.
A. J. Jones,
Please addrew T. F. WATSON,

P. 0. Box 1,300, Pittsburg,
febl.B.ddm or, Penna. Houle, Harriaburg,-Ph.

$lOOREWARD.

TEE undersigned Will ply-the above ,re-
ward to any person who will give such information

as will lead to the detection and conviction of the individ-
ual or individuals who set fire to the Oil Wilco belonging
to the Harrisburg Furnace.

PRICE .k HANCOCK.

LOTS tat sale on Cumberland street, east
side of Ridge Avenue. WM. C. McFADDE.N.:.

febl7-dlm

PRICIVEYLTANIA STATE LE-SATIC lIWPITAL., 1mutinserse, Feb.l.7th, 1864.

PROPOSALS will be received until 6 P. M.,
of Monday, February 22nd, 1863, for supplying thisHospital with fresh, and, corned Beef during the year1864.The Beef to be delivered in the side, examined and then

cut up and weighed on the scales at the Hospital.
AU proponds to be sent to the undersigned._ . .

rebli-dit
JOHN CURiVEN, M. D.,

Superintendent.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTHAMERICA,
wo 2321 Walnut Street, South Side, East of

Third Street.

Punrittrina, January 12th, 1864
STATEMENT OF THE 24-SMVS.

• MORTGACIEEL•

All of which are Ora Mort. on City Proporty..s.372r 3oo 00
LOAN BONDS.

$lOO,OOO Phila. City Loan, six per cents....sloo,ooo 00
100,000State Loan, five per cents 100,000 00
20,000 " MX per et., not taxable.. 20, 000 00
60,000 P. S. Gov. Loan. 7 3-10 per cent.... 50,000 00

100,000 " 11, 6 ~ 5-20... 100,000 0060000, " It ' 6 " 1881.. 50,000 00
50,000 " " ' on deposit° sp. c... 50,000 00
25,000 Lehigh C. and N. C.. Mort. loan 1870,.25,00000
31,000 l Del and Raritan Canal co., and C. and

A. railroad and Tninsportatlon,co.. 31,000 0037,000 Chesapeake and Del. Canalco.Loin;1888. 35,890 0040,000 North Penna. Railroad co. Bonds, 1834 37,230 00
3,390 North Penn. Railroad co. Scrip 2,983 20

MI,OOO Penna. Railroad co's. Bonds, First
Mortgage, 1880 20,000 0023,000 Cincinnati City Bonds 21,850 0020,000Schuylkill Nay. cos. Loan, 1382.... 17,000 0015,000 DeL Div. Canal Co's. Loan, 1878..... 14,540 00

10,000 Del. Railroad co's. Mortgage Loan,
(guaranteed.) 10,000 00

5,000 Union Canal co's. Mort. Loan, 1983., 4250 00
. STOCKS.

218 Shares Phila., Wilmington and Balti-
more Railroad company.. 10,900 00

200 Shares Phila., Germantown and Nor-
ristown Railroad company 10,000 00 I100 Shares Philadelphia Bank 10,000 00 I100 Shares Lehigh Coal and Nay. co 5;009 00

83 Sharia Lehigh Coal 'and Navigation ' - '
oampany, (Conditkinal Scrip) 3,025 00

63 SlumsGer. andPerklomeh:Tarnpikecompany . ' - - '
. 1575 0035161hares Chesapeake and Del. Quud'co. - 2;450 ho59 :lanes Schilylkill Navigation coin-pariy, preferred, 1882 " 1,770 00100 Shares North 'Penn. Railroad CO 2,000 00SundrySteam Navigation and otherStocks, worth • ' 1,718 00

MISCELLANEOUS.
Casli in 13a* ... .‘'.. 86,287 10Notes Receivable— .

..

PoliCillei the Prenlitints ofwhich are unilettlediand debts due, (all good) • • 96,744 89Real Estate, (Milne ht the Company, No. 232Walnut street 00

$1,556,663 60

By order of the Hoard, ,
ARTHUR O. COFFThr; President

CHARLES PLATT, Secretary.

INCORPORATED 1.794... . CAPITAL $400,000
CHARTER PERPETUAL,Marine, Fire and Inland Transportation In-

saran6e

D'IRECTORS.
ArthurCcoffi,A, •L . S. Morris Waln;Samuel W..Jones, Jobn -

John A. Briktm, George It.,Harrison,Charles Taylor. Fnumislt.. Cope,Ambrose White, Edward. Totter,Richard D. Wood, Edward S. Clarke,.
William Welsh, William Cummings,William K Bowen. T. Charlton Henry.
James N. Dickson,

=HMG. COPgTN, PresidentCHARLES PLATT, Secretary.

WILLIAM BUEHLER,
Central AgenirorPenniylvania7Office Uinta near Setlaid, Harrisburg, Pa.feblB-dtw3m - •

JOHNL. CAPEN, •

MAY be.consulted, DAY and EtlalLTllG,onadaptation to' bualness, Trade and: rinfession;on the improvement of health, correction offaults,formation offriendships, &c. .VOl descriptions of eXa...,:4character given when required, at No. Z 5 South i'lfTenth street, above Chestudt, Philadelphia_ 41144.'

NOTICE.
.The Partnership heretofore existing in the mime ofHOUSER &LOCHMAN has been disbolTed by metal con-sent All persons indebted will"please make paymentand thoseltaring demandspresent theiraccount forsettle-ment. 'ZACOBIEraM,

Haig purchased the entire stock of goods of the latefirm, and having purchased in Philadelphia, and nowopening a new stock of DRY GOODS, would solicit a con-tinuation of the patronage-fievetiiforereceived and invitethe public in general to ONegaine my stock ofgoods. No15 Market Square, opposite the Barrisborg Bank.fetd•dlml• • - AUG. LOCH3LIN.
Large Saliesioir.ary..Giooots.

NOTrONS, FURNISHING- GOODS and.RfAIVY-MADE CIO lINO.--pistar myStore. en-larged and welllfilled up with goods above menttonan, Inow offer them to the public at tie lowest prices, and asmy eapenseaare not much Ets-thosewho. live in a moreprominent partof the city, I cart therdfdreear my goodsat a smaller profit, which will make a difference of atleastae to Miperoent• to those whobuy. at -
-

, -RLOWENSTWE'S Cheap Stork -Walnut street, between-Fourth andElith:Please calland examine for yourself febSdEse
-11-A-GgOlits. Biwa, _

VOll bea-ateig the ectrApiezicai. eradigat-'_l2 ing'freelth*" erentidttswidwarzihnd tan.: It themost oltM0.aikarY.o4v tawtoilet article Over dis-covdrid. ' chailgprthe sunbarnt thee and 'handl to atnittre and rarishibg, bautt3r, *mpgthe Mmpleston fresh,' transparpht ancariwata, it re_moves Pimplthi, tatter, tan and lougliheas., It ht whatevery lady should have; and none will lime withwhen onceused. Sole agents for. this eft*. bi sale bythe bottle or dozen. S. A. MINKEL & BRO. ,

febriAllf*Apothecaries, 118 Market street, Harrisburg.

s c qiCO
A LL persons having Grape des vA.• varieties, which gacy wok. t:ctlavO MAKI, 411,G;a done in the

,

%linnetand tree o.re?mme„,,„„.SIDS altatethroitgh•tbiligflNWt4z." ,It: —The presentl!efuseti„l9t7ol4therare '''""."f7gra"ble fietke perm/A'

CCTS.UPS AND SAVORS,- of the . most set.-
bY, wearand abnioe brands, JustreceivedP9Cri andforiBß9o sale4 ,lieb,llr. -34,r* 4.71.lIURHAM MUSTARD, the best in:porta:l;-4-4PAXectiY*.lN4Akr t .4.e -qui)ton wit. DOCK, Js., C.

AUCIION SALES.
AVCTION SALE

CONDEMNED STOCK.
CAVALRY BUREAU.OrrrOs Or QUEP QrARTIOLVA.sTrR,

Waanacro. C., £el).9th, 1.314.
be sold at Public Auction to th..:Wlhighest bidder, hi
StriIIITYRY;

Bititining on the 'MU flay ofFenner); 1864, and 4-,1 1t, uning.Crom,,clayte.day, until all are sold,
-3 0 0 If 0 R'ST S.

These horses have been condemned unfit Er flcavalry servfce ofthe United StatesArmy.

DohiFor mut aud -rann.purposes many good bargams may-

HorsesHorseswillbe sold singly.Termeash in U. S. Memory notes.
• JAMES A. ERIN,

feblo-dtd Cider'Qaarlarmaster Cavalry Bureau

Slnsaale

SILVER Maple Norway- Maple, Europian
Ash, MountainAsh, Horse Chesfuut, European Le:den, Ore-, fir sale atKeystone nrusery,

febl7.4lw J. NISH

Wan% and Black Wahult Trees for salo
TT cheap, by dottetror buntined; at Keystone Nurffebltdlwl .1. mtsfi

WANTS.
. _. 5100 MEN WANTED.

cash bounties paid as •:,-. _
._riZipW! the service.

KV: Melt in any arm of the service. Fee 7a--tats 're erg ETIGENE WY: 1 i.R,mason ititorneyet- law. Mini street Dear 5{,-,

NTEDC 164(, .—Agood COOK, wh.,
cothe—welltecommended, *wanted

No objection to color. Applyat the PARKE H..! -
febls-tir

NOTICE TO PRINTER s.
TITAN-TED TISMEDIA.TELY—Two c,_.,

VT positars acquainted with JOB WORK p
newt situation and good salary

febl3-dtt
THEO. F. SCHEFFF:'

Market street, Harriskt-,

WAMED-500 bbLs. Fresh Dandy;,
V V Root, by ; s. A,KIII:KEL BR

R.
ce8o) Apothem-dee, 118 Market st.,

AGENTS wantedto sell the Standarklli.,
tort of the War. A rare chime to make zr.

itga,hts are clearing from $lOO to 0,33) pet-month.stdinneefillesdy sold. Send for eiroolars Addn-3,4
ARCE:3 BMA

do30 • Publishers, Baltan,,re, g :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
GET THE BEST.

AMIERICAN BANK NOTE REPORTER,
published SEMI-MONTHLY.
ON 1'.11.N. fa AND 15th OF EACH MONTII

QUOTATION'S OF SANK NOTES IN
FOUR CITM. VIZ.

PHILADELPHIA, NEW lORII,
BALTIMORE, CINCINNATI
WITHFULL LISTS OF COUNTERFEITS

slyer TABU:S; MARKETS, d'('
aIIBSCRITTION, per annum,
SEMI-MONTHLY, SZ. MONTHLY, $l .

Address
S. E. COHEN, PhbEsher.febl7-3t 23S. 3d street, Philadelphip.,

-L -1011 S ALF,--400 acres of unseated Lind,_l..` situate in Wiconisco township, Pm
phis county, Pennsylvania. IL.;
tract is in the vicinity and near the
SummitBranch Railroad Cornice!.Heavily covered with timber. I.i
indisputable.

ALSO, 1.7.?. acres ofunseated Umber land in Jackson tout:
ship, Dauphin county. Title indisputable.

ALSO, two-thirds of400acres ofunseated timber land ,u
Jackson township, Dauphin coun ty ~ This Milli

. X 80A.%Attorney-at-Law, Third street near Sfarket, Harrisburg.Pennsylvania. feblo-2tawilm
Grape Vistos„ ?

allllia really Palpable
, hardy native

Katie% rot' sale at theKeystoneNursery.febl7.4ll.w 1 MISR.

CO
•Cherry Currant.

TATILL''SDutch and Red Dutch Currant,'y for =lnky dozen or hundred,at Keystone Nsrwry. get.l7-dlwl J. MlSit

Evergreen. Trees.

NORWAY SilverFir, ScotchFir, ArborIA vita; &v., itv., for sale at , IreranneXuraery.Jebl74l.vr, - • J. .11LS11.

Eve*reeidighalubs.
1111T,GLISH yew, Irish . Yew, Tree Box,MetirabOrlill &c:, Raley, Keystku.,Nursery. [febl7.dlw] J, MISH.

To ilietroedA Ilam.'sbor—g
FRENCH COFFJEE.

. -

WECali. the attention of the Grocers OfWarrisburg toenr celebratidTSEWH COFFEEIt is the best Coffee ever-rondo. It is bland, wholesomeand nutritious. It Lag all the, aromaand taste of PurrCOMit. 'The FRENCH- COFFEWis healthy. It is goodfor invalids. It does not ofeet.the nervous- system andall thatuse it pronounce. it drollest, Coffee ever =Mik—-an:CM of„New York,. Philadelphia, St. Louis, Chicago,Baltimoreand Washington, all pronounce it the best Colfeethey ever sold
TheFRENCH COITIMis good Ibrdylpelitics. We Sa!to the Grbcers of Harrieburg that this Coffee is suiper,qto alt others, it islzutde from Pure Coffeennd Barley Co!fee Malt. It is awomierfut osocovery and is made asPark

,TO THE CITIZENS OF HARBISBUJtG. .we say, gritothoOrocers and getthe Preach Conker Ticewill Ond it all that we represent.
All orders promptly attended to. Apply to nediamfr,turets. J. F. BROADBENT &CO.,fobl3-d2w* 57 N. Calvert street„ Wilfroore.

• •FOR THE CENTRE TABLE_11PWOW delightful to look tipion the featuresof our departed loved ones ! How pleasiag to ecar.mane with our absent hiends. How bastructive and tr:w:eating to become acquainted whit the coeseetwa:m „,great and good men and women. Row Charlilativ, to admire the works of natal!, the handiwork of }.,,,mlanand ark sic
AS this pleatatre-Yett may obtain at a 'rely smalllay setecting'C'ADTESDE VISITE rA. pliologuApuCADS, (made

CARTES
hestartists in le:ew York,) Ge:.ends, Eminent Persons, Statuary and fancy Pictures, Ac ,at. 10 own • and when you have ade a selection, pr,serve unlit bra welt bound

PROTOew,RAPIE ALBUM,of which you.Will nnd an extensive assortment; bansomelybound with linenperils pr patent. hinged back;in everiAtyle or*,ll4ll2g,,uality, and- at. Peasonat.::prices at FER'S BOOKSTORE,Signofthe- ,̀ `AmericarlFlag "• Harrisburg I'sfebl6
ITGARS; ofall qualities; suitable for faluilYor manuttattriagroms jalaFsboetlmdand for pale ay•1.5 lONIC DOCK, Ja., k CO.

ALARGE lot of -best quality of Mercer- Potatoeoittst•o?cer:red-rator. Bate by
•• -

• BOYER.& KOERPER,No. 3 MarketSquare',decl2-dtf

grARA.NGES! ORANGES! Just reeeivad.NJ"' 65 BOXES.ORANGES, in prime order manfor S70w, br, [febl3] W. DOCK, ha., k CO
Ll3B. SL George Codfish, for
sale at wm j„ co,

feb2

TO. LADIES.—If you wish good LetterPaper. Envelops; Ink, Pens, or anything ales in thewitionery line, you will do well bycallingat
PS BOORSTOES,

liarriaburgnol9
ONE ORANGES and LEMONS for Ludo at
, JOHNWARM, wholesale and Fetal. etf

SAS--purchased direct from theimporters.In bond, of all qualitiesand grades, Just received andor gen WM. IXX3r,
-D9RTRoups-r-Fouos!!OHIMMIior anitEiron gmrd..% tine assortmint, jiialieeiroetat BOoKorortg.

HONE M! IKINEY ! ! HONEY ! ! !
41ust inoeiviwoosoultibstalba HanaY atalar- * WY. ti(ICIL- , & CO.

NAtigicersi I'l'l
inac, JR k co-


